
;C^'r^:/;;.;:?^^:.S Are you startled by every little noise? Does the prattle of children
;

^ ^ } annoy you? Does the creaking of a chair or the slamming of a door^5^otS- "'' 'Ii ma^e y°u ^ee^ as H y°u woufd fly to pieces? Does your life seem aW failure? Are you frequently cross and ill-natured? That condition indi-^Isgl^jM | fir cates that you are suffering the torture of "female, complaints". YouP^HBB-''P^ no 5ymPathy because others don't understand your suffering. They®^JM$$Bf on^Y know how you become nervous and excited with little apparentWM^^^t excuse. You have probably tried many remedies for irregular menstru-'^^^^^ ation, falling of the womb or Ieucorrhcea. But you gave up in despairbefore trying the right one. We call that to your attention to-day. Wine:^®vWVV^\ °* Cardui is a positive cure for all female diseases. It rehabilitates the
V W^'Al u \ unstrung nerves and strengthens the delicate and sensitive female or-
\.\ gans, Menstrual disorders are the bane of women's existence. But with '

^^J^^ Wine of Cardui so easy to secure, it is the height of folly for you to go^ I-/ XV \ on enc*urmS tne torture and dragging ills. Do not allow these terrible
""TT \\^=^4 diseases to steadily drag you to the grave. Time makes them worse.( / .I Wine of Cardui relieves them quickly and permanently. Try it whenS^L^^J tne **rst symptom appears. AH leading druggists have $1.00 bottles.

I I J Tally, Kas., Feb. 24, I899./ / f- ( 1 have suffered untold pain at menstrual periods for a long time ; had headache, and^ l« /4. v was tired all the time; was nervous ; had no appetite, and lost interest in everything; in fact% ^^Sv was miserable. I have taken four bottles of Wine of Cardui, with Thedford's Black-Draught\ $3öm| X^^S when needed, and to-day 1 am entirely cured. 1 cannot express the thanks I feel for what.' '..»..^w&i&F you have done for me.
' Mrs. DELLA M. STRAYER.

Vitä ¦ m'-'X rtitfrvk In ca8es requiring special directions, address, giving symptoms," The- Ladios!' ^Jw&ilj? Advisory Department,-' The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

HON. W. J. BRYAN'S
RECEPTION IN NEW YORK.
Continued from Page I.

not the .neniy of honest wealth, hutthe Democratic party to-day is tie-best friend of Hint wealth that repre¬sents ability of muscle or of mind em¬ployed In its accumulation."
HONEST INDUSTRY.

Colonel Bryan wont on t<> say thntthe party draws the line betweenhonest wealth and predatory wealth,"between that wealth which is u Just
compensation for services rendered and
that wealth which simply measures the
advantages which some citizen has
taken over many citizens."
He declared that no honest industry

no honest occupation, no honest man
need fenr the success of the Demo¬
cratic party.
"The Democratic, party," he sali,

"showed its honesty by stating what
it believed and telling the people what
it will do." He asked for a compari¬
son of the Democratic platform with
the Republican platform und express¬ed confidence that any honest man
making; such comparison must be con¬
vinced of the sincerity of the Demo¬
cratic declaration and the hypocrisyof the Republican platform.
Taking up the Republican declara¬tion of principles. Colonel Bryan said

that that party is not prepared to-dayto make a light on a question before
the country. "And," he continued, "if
you want proof let me remind you that
the Republican party to-day. instead
of presenting any great principle and
defending it la presenting an appeal to
every class of people supposed to bo
approachable In tiny direction."

SPECIOUS APPEALS.
He then went on to enumerate the

various classes to which lie said the
Republicans were making Hpccious ap¬peals, und be Included in tin: list the
farmer, the laborer, etc. "It gives !!>.
laborer," be said "the assurance that
he will have a full dinner pail and then
it assures him that there will !)¦. a Inrgo
army to make him satisfied with his
full dinner pail."
He declared that the prosperity of

.which the Republican party boasts is
a different tiling in different localities.In the East, lie said, they tell you how
prosperous the fanner of the West is.
And In the West you hear of the hie.li
wages and general employment o( thelaboring man throughout the Bast, in
this connection, Mr. Bryan related the
report of his own prosperity as a far¬
mer and proceeded to show that the re¬
port was a gross exaggeration.

"If," he said, "I am it sample of what
Is going on in the farm. I have some
idea of what is taking place there."
Referring further to the Republican
claim of prosperity. Colonel Bryanclaimed he was willing to admit that
the army contractors und the trust
magnates might bo prosperous. "A
man who gets special privileges at Ru¬
tland of the government can prosperlinder Republican Administration." lie
said, "but I deny that the wealth pro-

Sucers of the country tiro enjoying their
haro of the government's produc¬tion."
At this point there wore cries off'Hanna! llama!" Colonel Bryan

Eterely responded by asking his audi¬
oes, not to trifle with n great name.

THE SUBJECT OF TRUSTS.
{Faking up the subject of trusts, C<d-

pnel Bryan declared that (hey had
grown under this administration more
rapidly than ever before, and he assert¬
ed that the Republicans refused tofneet the Issues that they created. He
Heolared that the President '^spends
Eiore time warning you not to hurt
our good trust than he docs telling
ou how to hurt the bad ones." In the
ornfi connection be referred to the po¬

sition of Governor Roosevelt and Sen¬
ator Hanna on the subject of trusts,
find a reference in both Instances was
met with groans nnd hisses.
"Mr. Hnnna says there are no

trusts," Colonel Bryan went on. "An?
you sending a mun out to hunt the
trusts who knows where every trust
treasure Is, but says there arc no
trustB?" In response to this last In¬
terrogation a voice from the audience
responded: "We will send you."
Colonel Bryan again quoted from

President McKinleys Inaugural ad¬
dress on the subject of trusts, and
charged thai the President had neitherenforced the existing- anti-trust laws
nor recommended new ones. His At-
ttorney Qcncral, he said, draws his
salary and permits the trusts to go on
und oppress the people. Colonel Bryantreferred to the ice trust, declaring that
apparently this was the only trust of
which Republicans had any knowl¬
edge, "if any Republican tells you,"
he said, "that the ice trust is hurting
the people, you tell them that you have
so much confidence in the Republican
Governor that you know that ho would
not be out West making: speeches If
the people were Buffering from the ice
trust."
This remark was received with

cheers.
THE REMEDY FOR TRUSTS.

Colonel Bryan outlined his remedy
for trus's, which wits to put on the
free list every trust made article, and
to require trust corporations to take
out a license ami undergo strict scru¬
tiny in nil other Stales than those in
which they were organized. Ho ex¬
pressed conviction that wo are ap¬
proaching a period of industrial despot¬
ism, "where a few men will control
each great branch of Industry; where
every person who buys finished pro¬ducts will buy at a trust price; where
every person who furnishes raw ma¬
terial will furnish it at u trust price,und where every man who works for
wages w ill work for wages llxed by the
trust."

Stielt a condition as this meant, ho
raid, serfdom for the people, for it
government of the people, by the peo¬
ple and for the people was impossible
under the reign of the trust.
Dwelling upon his remedy for trusts,

he said iic would squeeze the water
out of the stock. "There would be u
Hood for awhile," bo declared, "but
there w ill_be honest corpora t ions -i ftcr-
wnrd."
Colonel Bryan then culled attention

to the increase of the standing army,and when ho asked If wo should have
a large army in the United states there
were several responses of "no," "no!"
frmn the audience. He declared that
the President hud made bis request for
an Increase of the stnndlnir army front
25.000 to 100,000 two months before war
broke out in the Philippine Islands.
"Wns( It because," lie asked, "theyknew there was to bo war? was it be¬
cause they knew Imperialism and war
and bloodshed would come, or did they
want the army whether they had war
or not?"
PORTO RICAN LEGISLATURE.
He declared that Republicans desired

tin- standing army for both foreignund domestic reasons. "I believe." be
said, repeating previous utterances,"that one of the reasons why theywant a large army is to build n fort
in every largo city ami use tin? armyto suppress by force that discontent
that ought to be cured by legislation."
"If," he continued, "the Ini lease of tho
army was intended to maintain tin
imperial policy, there could bo no Jus-tideation for it on that ground, bo-
cause the people bad never voted for
an imperial policy."

In substantiation of bis assertion
that the Democrats were not raisingin scare-crow Colonel Bryan referred
to the Porto Rlcnn legislation of the
last session of Congress its proof what
people say. lie declared that tHist leg¬
islation was based upon European
ideas, anil not upon American prin¬
ciples, Aei urding to that document,
ho said, a President Is bigger than tho
Constitution. And then Colonel Bryan
exclaimed: "Beware, my friends, of a
President when ho becomes greater
than the Constitution. There Is no
place where you can draw the line; It
will become all President and no Con¬
stitution."

THE FILIPINOS.
Quoting tho Republican platform as

to tin- disposition to Vie made of the
Filipinos, be said:
"Who is to decide their welfare? We.

W ho is to decide our duty? We. What
has the Filipino to do with it? No¬
thing nt nil. They do not «Iure to
defend that plank, und I am afraid be¬
fore this campaign Is over that they
will fry to prove that it was not writ¬
ten by the Republican convention at

all. but that it was put irt there by
some one who had no authority."lie aaid Iii--: reason for expressing this
opinion was the fact thai tho ratifica¬
tion of the peace treaty had been
placed at bis door. He then took upthe Muestlon of his connection with the
ratification of the treaty, ami sal.t that
tin: Republicans could not And a Sena¬
tor w ho would say that he had voted
for it because In-- (Mr. Bryan) had
favored it, and continued: "Hut 1 can
prove by Senator Wellington, a Repub¬
lican, that without bis vole It would
not have been ratified; that lie would
not have voted for it but for the fact
that the President promised him that
he Philippine Islands w ould not bo
held permanently."
Colonel Bryan then declared that he

was willing to assume the responsibili¬ties for the ratification of the treaty if
tin; Republicans would take the re¬
sponsibility for the treaty themselves
and for what bad happened since.
"The President is responsible for that."he said, anil if ho had given to the
Filipinos the same assurances of Inde-
pendence that in- gave the Cubans not
a fiun would half been fired in Manila,.and those people would have been our
friends to-day."
Colonel Bryan then explained bis rea-1

son for supporting the ratification of,tho treaty, saying that if it bad been
rejected the matter would have been In
the hands of the President. So rar us
this country was concerned that hebelieved It better t<« ratify the treatyand leave Amen, ans to deal with theFilipinos than to have the Spaniardsdeal with them. If..; declared that the
treaty had not conferred upon theUnited states the title to the Philip¬pines, and said:
"We i an now do what the Republi¬can party ought to have done, and ourplatform declares that we .shall do. Ihave paid that the first net of my nd-ministration will be to call Congress

logeiner an.I aslt to do now' Whltl Ifought to have done over a year and ahalf ago." This sentiment was ap¬plauded.

REPUBLICANS DODGING.
Colonel Bryan .'censed the Republi¬

can party of a desire to evade thePhilippine question, and said that thai
party was so sordid that It desired to
put the dollar above the man and make
money more precious thnn human life.
If we bud any title to the Filipinos It
was ii title based on force, and such a
title was not good, according- to Amer¬ican Ideas, 'fin- Filipinos wore not de¬
sired by nny on" as citizens, and Dem¬
ocrats did ti"i Intend that they should
be made subjects. Therefore, he con¬tinued, we suy let them stand under
their ow n Hag and have their own gov¬
ernment, and be masters of themselves
und work out their own destiny.
Colonel Bryan declared that It a Re¬

publican Pn sident could haul down
the flag In Cuba, 200 miles from ourshores, a Democratic President could
haul it down 7,000 miles away from our
shores.

OTHER SPEAKERS.
Colonel Bryan concluded his speech

nt 0 o'clock precisely, having spoken
one hour and fifty-one minutes. The
crowd rose and cheered as bo left the
platform in company with Mr. Crokcr,shaking hands as be left. The ap¬
plause for Colonel Bryan as he went
away blended w ith that'for Adlai 13.
Stevenson as ho rose to speak. The
cheers died out. and the noise of the
crowd getting out prevented Mr. Stev¬
enson from speaking-. Three minutes
after Colonel Bryan loft there were va¬
cant seats all over the building, large
patches showing everywero on gal¬
leries and <>n the main floor. Mr.
Stevenson began speaking, hut bis
voice could not bo beard fifty feel
away. More than half the people left.
Frequent attempts wore made by
Chairman Shephnrd and Mr. Steven¬
son to stop the exit and qutot the au¬
dience, bin they were unavailing. Mr.
Stevenson dl cussed imperialism nt
.some lentgh. and was followed by
Wehster Davis and Mayor Jones, of
Toledo. John it. Stanchfteld, candidate
for Governor, and William F. Mackey,
candidate for Lteutenaht-Governor,
concluded the spcoch-tnaklng.

Continued on Page II.

Florida's Orange Crop-
my Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-rilot.)
Jacksonville, Flu.. Oct. 16..A con¬

servative estimate of Florida's orange
crop this year places the yield at one
million boxes. An extra large yieldwill he had in Manatee. HillsbnroiiKh
nnd De Soto counties. The groves arein healthy condition, and within two
weeks the fruit win begin to be mark¬eted. Before the freeze in 1SH5, whenthe yield was live million boxes, theysold at fifty cents, but this year the
average price per box is

alluring for
asfjdioijs Men,

It's more than sim-
ply "making clothes,"
this tailoring that we
do. We model the
garments, shape them,
drape them till youhave a creation that is
one of^graceful lines
.a bit of finished per¬fection. Our patrons
expect such of us, and
ihey aie never disap¬
pointed.
The new fabrics

Tie re are the best that
experience can gather.

Weaves and color
ings that must appeal
to yuur fancy.

Business Suits.
are smart looking and full
of good quality, but our
values make them all the
more worth talking about,
$10 to $28.
From the best coloringsin striped and plaided che¬

viots and worsted suitings.

In our Furnishing De¬
partments are Bath Robes,
new colors, $3.8), value
$5.00.

Watch!
Look:!

Wait!

argams i

READ OUR ADVERTISEMENT
IN FRIDAY'S PAPERS # * at

21© MAIN STREET,
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FOOTWEAR
FIX THE FEET!

Every one knows that, and over one's telllnpr their friends about
them, why'.' They are made from the best MATERIAL by expert
WORKMEN, in all the latest LASTS and LEATHERS OBTAIN-
ABLE. They are of the higeU EXCELLENCE. We do not deal In
dishonest goods, nor in the goods Of dishonest manufacturers. We
offer yon PAIR dealing in any Shoe you buy from us.Then we do
not hesitate in GUARANTEEING you.

Style, Comfort and Durability*^
Convince Yourselves,

HORNTHAL & SON.
272 MAIN STREET.
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FOR THREE DAYS OftgLY-
$ Don't buy auction stock when you can get all the up-to-date
j PATTERNS at the same price, at our

0 SPECIAL. SALE !

L
opposite freemason. No. 331 to 337 Church St.
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